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IMPROVEMENT PROPOSALS DELAYED
1 PUN BODY 

ADOPTS 
POLICY

Will Conduct Referendum 
Votes on Important 

Civic Matters

COMMITTEES ARE NAMED

Chairman Bell Appoints Five 
as Body Outlines Pro 

cedure Plans

The City Planning Commission 
Friday adopted a policy of working 
through committees and of holding 
referendum votes yon important 
civic matters. When matters are 
referred to the commission by the 
board of trustees for reeommenda- 
tino the secretary of the commis 
sion will notify each member 
thereof and at the next meeting 
tho chairman of the committee to 
which the matter is referred wi 1 
make a report and recommenda 
tion to the entire commission. 

The commissioners hope that 
they will be able to conduct ref 
erendum votes of highly conton- 

* tlous matters, thus bringing to the 
Board of Trustees in the recom 
mendations they may make as 
nearly accurate a gauge of public 
opinion as Is possible. 

Will Seak Advice 
Chairman Bell made it plain 

Friday that the planning commis 
sion exists for no purpose other 
than making recommendations 
carefully and painstakingly arrived 
ut for the benefit of the city as a 
whole. It was to provide a me 
dium of contact between the Board 
of Trustees and various civic or 
ganizations that the trustees re 
quested organizations to name 
their own representatives on the 
commission. Carrying out this Idea 
the commissioners believe that It 
will be advisable to seek advice 
from organlzaJ'ons which they rep 
resent on mutters vital % to the wel 
fare of the cits'. 

The system will work in this 
wise: The Board of Trustees will 
refer u matter of moment to the 
commission for recommendation. 
The commissioners will studj> the 
matter and If it is of unusual Im 
portance will ascertain the ma 
jority opinion of members of Tor 
rance civic organizations. Recom 
mendations made by the com 
mission to the board therefore will 
represent public opinion and Ihe 
purpose of the commission win be 
realized. 

The referendum system will be 
used in cases of unusual impor-

matters.

Chairman C. I!. Bell announced 
the appointment of tho following 
committees: 

Parks, Playgrounds  lira. J. W. 
Post. 

Public und Private Buildings,

Sanitation   J. J. Jessup. 
Zoning   P. O. Ilrlney. 
Public Utilities ami New Subdi 

visions  W. Harold Klnesley.

Cyrus WillMeet 
(MFoeinTilt 
at Legion Show .

Chief and Orsatti Swap 
Swats at Comptoii on 

Friday' Night

Once has Chief Cyi-un. Torra.ice 
boxel, adiiililltter.-.l c "liH-ping 
punch lo Ivl.tl.- Ornalll, Mid " »    
has Kil.lh- Ktill I'llk-t to the lalnl
where the bii.li.--s slim-. 

And on Krliluy night at the I 
Ain.-iican Lea-Ion arena in Comp- 
loii the chief ami Kdille will mi et 
In the rubber event a six -round 
tilt. Daddy llarueH HU>S Cliiul Is 
collfHIi-iit ho'M *ln.

Annul.'S and Youiiit l-'anell of l.oni; 
Ifeiich. 

In 111.- s.-mi-win.liip Y..UIIK Cum 
mer of Lung li.iH-li will swap 1

incliili ll.a.h ' I

Mr. ami Mi". II L. Mall ..M.l son a 
V.-inoii. <>l l.os AIU;.|IH, w.i. 1 
i.ll.'.sls y.sl.-ui.i) of Mi ami M I s c 
H. Wit-si- ol 2U1J Ailmiilpii aveiiu.-. 1

.................. .................. ..................... .. .

1 The Minutemen Fired Those Historic 
\ Shots 150 Years ago This Week• ...... . ..........................*..».............

___ .;?5

counts of the battle of Lexington, 
where were fired the shots that 
were "heard around the world," 
reveals this picture of the begin- 
n ng of tho Revolution, 160 years 
IKO lant SuniUry: 

Capt. John Parker, from his 
farm two miles away, leached th«- 
Common at an early hour, urn! as 
its little band of Minutemen gath 
ered lie told them to remain In the 
vicinity until definite word could 
be hart of the actual -approach of 
the British grenadiers. 

In iln four hours since Paul

r-'ni'kf-r'd men had left the Buck- 
man tavern to visit neighbors at a

mon than they themselves con 
ceived, so that Orderly Sei'gccnt

Ir.r C.-ipt. Parkcr's direction, hail 
only about 40 men In the front 
ine when the regulars appeared, 
list lielow the meeting house. The 

second line was being formed when 
Maj Pitcalrn brought his troops 
around the meeting house on Lex-

Ju»t a F.w
T lere were but 77 In that little 

 nmpany of I.exlnsrton Minutemen. 
Well 'they knew the consequences 
jf their array In urrns and mlll- 
ary formation across the- path of 
he king's regulars. Had not the 

tin;,- decreed that there should be 
10 military organizations except 
>y his warrant? The accumulation 
if military stores and arms was 
mlawful. There wns a price on 
lie li.-ads of 'the town's distin- 
.iiished guests  Hancock and Ad- 
fas. Tluisii 77 men knew exactly 

v liit they faced when they lined 
CI-O.SH Uit'ir Common und answered 
 apt. Piii-Uer's Immortal command: 
"W).VT KIHH I'NLKSS FIRED 

'POX. IH'T IF T1IKY MKAN TO 
HAVK \VAU LF.T IT HKCIN 
1ERE." 

Maj. Pitcalrn nulled liiti troops' 
bout 150 feel f.-om the Minute-

Mussel! Smith 
Bftys Ferncroft 
Cafe on Monday

Detuinger and Meinzer Sell i 
to Another Torrance j 

Restaurateur

liussell D. Smith, Tonunce r. H-

criii-riin Cut., Horn Arthur Mc-ln- 

I ami Hoi,,' n J. |l,.|inilK.'i 

.\ r. Smith will o|»iat.- liolli til.' 

rinoloil. which will be known 
s Smith's IVim-iolt, and Smith's 
al.- oil Calirlllu avi-nui-. Tin 1 .-ill- :
orl \\ill 111- I'OIII|||, I,  !> 1, .U< .;!..!. ,1

m i. iioVMl.'.l. ami u HI l>. "i" n in

m-w poll, j lo, II,, l-Yili.-iotl \\lll ! 
  mioli- soon l,y .Mi. Smith.

men and rode forward, ordering 
them to lay down their arms and 
disperse. Thrice the' order was 
'irlven, with curses. Then, In those 
tense moments,   some subordinate 
Brit sh officer lost his head and 
gave the order to fire. 

Tho front rank of the grenadiers 
fired and some of the Minutemen 
fell dead or wounded. 

Bbenezer Munroe was wounded 
  one musket ball grazed his cheek 
and another cut through his coat. 

Jonas Parker was killed on the 
spot where he stood. 

Jonathan Hurrlngton Jr. (there 
were two Jonathan Harrlngtons on 
the Common that morning) met 
with a cruel fate. He fell in front 
of his own house, on the north 
side of the Common. 

Others killed by that volley from 
British cuns wero Isaac -Muzzy and 
Robert Munroe. ' v 

Four Minutemen had gone Into 
the meet'ng house to obtain a sup 
ply of powder. Caleb Harrington 
was killed as he attempted to 
escape from the building, and 
Joseph Cumee was wounded in the 
arm. WBllam Tldd was struck 
senseless \>y a blow from an of 
ficer's cutlass, and Samuel Hadley 
and John Brown were killed by the 
pursuing British troops, while 
Asahel Porter of Woburn, un 
armed, wa.- killed us he attempted 
to escape. 

The March to Concord . 
Due to the enveloping smoke of 

the line fire of the British troops 
they suffered but little from the 
return fire of the Americans. Two 
regulars were wounded and Pit- 
ealrn's horse was struck in two 
rlaces. By this time Col. Smith', 
with the rest of the grenadiers, 
was on the Common. The British 
were 800 slronfe. They gave three 
cheers and fired a volley, in token 
of victory. Then, just as the sun 
was risint,, they started on their 
lino of march for Concord   about 
six miles illstunt  where they ar 
rived without further opposition. 

The alarm had spread and the 
.MimlU-im-ii of ('uncord were aug-

Long Beach "Y. W." 
Building Is Made 

of Torfance Brick
Tho V. \V. r. A. building in 

L.,IIK ISiach is h.-lliK pointed tu 

with pride in liiut city us one of 

UK- must l» .mil ill structures of 

is l.in.l In the Southland. 

Ton. in.-.' liriek was used In the 

comitructlon of this edifice. 

The Tori-untie Urii-k Company Is 

ll.no able to hiiast of having fur 

nished the luii'l. of many recently 

cumitruftuil huK-ln ami apartment 

buildings in Los Angeles ami n.-v- 

rul now un.I.-r construction.

Mi ami Mrs. .1. O .Moon-, Mi. 
,n,l Mm W H Slant.-i of lir.uil- 

,» ,,,,iu ami Ml ami Mrs. 
lo. :M.,I,,' ol Alli.-IIB .'iijuy.'.l a 

it-utK- and .luiii.'r parly. Ill l.un 
XII«I-|CH Friday uM-nimj.

mented by the Minutemen of Ac 
ton, Bedford, Lincoln and Carlisle  
In all probably about 360 men 
Due to the division of the regulars 
into scouting parties, the main 
body was repulsed by the Minute- 
men at the old North bridge. Two 
men from Acton were killed, two 
wounded, and one from Lincoln 
was wounded. Col. Smith then be 
gan his Inglorious retreat to 
Charlestown Neck. 

Th. Retr.at 
For the sake of historic accu 

racy it should be remembered that 
the greater part of the conflict, 
and by far the largest losses on 
both sides, occurred along the line 
of retreat: for as the day wore on 
nearly 3800 Continentals had In 
some way attempted to harass the 
1800 British troops in their at 
tempt to reach Charlestown. 

Gen. Gage sent reinforcements 
under Earl Percy, which were me 
by Col. Smith and his fleelni, 
regulars In Lexington, a short d s 
tance below the Common. 
Earl Percy drew up his fresh

troops In a hollow square to pro 
tect the exhausted men, planted 
a cannon .at a point covering the 
road back to the battle-green, and 
proceeded to bombard tho meeting 
house and the village. He then 
placed a second cannon on the hil 
jack^,. of the Munroe .tavern an< 
established Ills headquarters and 
hospital in that old hostelry 
Houses and barns were burned and 
much property destroyed or stolen 
a heavy blow to a village of but 
800 people. ; 

The C«.u«ltiA 
The delay ut the Munroe tavern 

had enabled more Minutemen to 
come up and line the march of 
retreat, ' and the .fighting back to 
the cover of the 'British warships 
at Charlestown was practically 
continuous. The losses of the 
Continentals were 49 killed and 42 
wounded: of tho British, 86 killed 
1S1 wounded, and 27 missing. 

Thus closed the day which Sam 
uel Adams characterized as "a 
glorious day for America."

Banishes Hall 
from Lomita (or 
Gambling Game

Four Players, Caught in 
Raid Are Fined by 

Hunter

Pleudlng guilty before Justice of 
Ihu Peace L. J. Hunter to a charye 
of running a gaming house, George 
Hull, proprietor of the Oil Work 
ers' Social Club on Naj-bonne ave-

.11.1 rlne.l 111!" Thti jll»li. u- till. 
Hill In, would be jall.-.l for 50 duyn 
, in- i.'lllill.-d III 111,' oil rl.-lilH 
within two y.-uiH 

P C. Uleiui, C. W. Trlplult, J 
-\ml.-i mm und Hoy Ith.nleu, takttn 
n llu, KiimhliiiK raid by ('unstable 
'aliiM- unit Deputy Miinia, wen- 
liK.I flOU each. They all paid.

1 COACH CO. 
! PERMIT

Through "Bus Service to 
Long Beach Okayed 

by State

Through bus set-vice from Tor- 
rancn and Lomita to Long Beach 
will soon'be provided by the Motor 
Coach Company as a result of a 
ruling of the railroad commission 
list week. The company, is per 
mitted to route busses east from 
Lomita on Weston street. Service 
between Wilmlngton and Long 
Beach, however, is limited to pas 
sengers from points west of Canal 
street, Wllmington.

3 Knotty City 
Questions Put 
Up to Planners

[Trustees Refer Zoning Prob- 
1 lems and P. E. Condem- .. 
/--: " nation Matter

! Should business concerns be al 
lowed to ' operate In the residence 
district of Torrance? 

Should 'corrugated iron garages 
bo allowed on the rear of lots n 
the fire zone? 

Is it advisable to condemn the 
Pacific Electric rights of way on 
Redondo boulevard and Cabrillo 
avenue so that they may be Im 
proved? 

These are three of the questions 
referred by the Board of Trustees 
last night to the City Planning 
Commission for investigation and 
recommendation. 

Seek Policy Advice . 
Applications for permits for bar 

ber shops, beauty parlors and other 
businesses In the residence dls- 
trlbt have been received recently 
by the Board of Trustees and de 
nied In accordance with the zon 
ing ordinance. A petition signed 
by residents requested that a bar- 
jer shop bo allowed in the resi 

dence district on Andreo avenue. 
These facts led the trustees to 
seek a recommendation on general 
policy from the commission. 

An application for the construc 
tion of a corrugated Iron garage 
in the downtown fire zone prompt 
ed the desire for a recommenda 
tion as to policy In this connec 
tion. 

City Engineer J. J. Jessup re 
ported to the board that conver 
sations with officials of the V. R. 
have brought out the fact that the 
rights pf_ way on Cabrillo avenue 
and Redondo boulevard probably 
cannot bo Improved unless con 
demnation proceedings are Insti 
tuted.

Today Is Last 
Day to Enter 

the Eisteddfod
Contestants Are Requested 

to Notify Mrs. M. L. 
Thompson

Today Is the last day that en 
tries may be made for the Bay 
Cities District Eisteddfod contents. 
All entries should bti placed In the 
hands of Mrs. Mary Lingenfclter 
Thompson, 721 Cota avenue, Tor 
rance, who Is the local chairman. 

Tim executive board, of which u 
Ernest Dlxon of Inglewood Is the J 
chairman, has been /actively at i 
work, and all committees are now \ 
formed for the care of tlm guests 
and program arrangements. t 

William J. Kruft of the Unlver- z 
Blty of California, Southern Branch, C 
will arrange for the adjudicators 
or choral and Individual vocal 
lumbers: Charltis Drau, piesi.li-nt a 
if tho Los Angeles County Music s 
Vucheis' Association, for the t 
ilaiio: und llm Margaret Hur- 
udge (iilletle. gonerul drama 
liahimm lor Ihu Klitteddfnd and 
irrntdi -lit" <>< tho Los AnvvU-« chap- 
ti <>i Hi,- Druinu League of Amvr- » 
cu. for Hi" drama: while Alexun- u 
i-i SKinul will huvn charge of N

Observations
Vacant Lots and the Southland's Business   Repudiat 

ed American Debts   Doles in England   The 
Russian-Japanese Treaty   "Smoker-Out"

By W. HARC_ .^,- ___ -*1 .11 K INfiXI .KTV  

>pEN percent of the earned Income of Los Angeles county goes 
into tho maintenance charges on vacant lots. These carrying 

charges   taxes and interest   aggregate. »100,000,000 a year. A vast 
proportion of this amount is borne by owners of lots which have 
been subdivided In out-of-the-way districts ten, fifteen or twenty 
years ahead of development. 

, During tho flush years of California prosperity the people, 
exhorted by subdlviders and lying real estate editors of metropolitan 
papers, bought lots until it hurt. 

Southern California is now paying the price of this buying spree. 
Think this over again: Ten percent of the earned inpome of Los 
Angeles county la going into carrying charges on vacant lota. 

Many of these lots today could not be sold for as much as the 
balance remaining due on the contracts. It would be wise 
economy for many holders of contracts on sbudivision lots to 
surrender their contracts and drop the baps they are holding 

* ' -K + * 
TF you are looking for a cause of the present business depression  

now happily on the wane   you need look no farther than this 
vacant property matter. Southern California indulged in a spree 
of lot speculation. ' The headache followed   as it always does and

This does not mean to say that Southern California develop 
ment is permanently impeded. Some day every vacant piece of 
property in the Southland will be developed   but whether in- 
< ividuals can afford to hold the ban until development reaches 
their property Is another matter. 

,- ' ' **-»< »( 
T")URINO the carpet-bagging days following the Civil War, crooks 

controlled the legislatures of most of the southern states. 
While in power they voted millions of dollars' worth of bonds for 
public Improvements, sold most of the bonds in England, split 
the money amon^g themselves, and did none of the work for which 
the bonds were issued. 

When the honest people of the south ousted these crpoks they 
. repudiated all of these bond issues. 

The. states which took this action are Arkansas, Alabama. 
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, and Tennessee. 

Holders of these repudiated bonds in England, through , the 
financial press of the country, point to these repudiations whenever 
the! debt of Great Britain to the United States is mentioned. 

* * * * 
/~\F course the United States is neither morally or legally re 

sponsible for these repudiated debts. Neither can we hold 
the eight southern states altogether blameworthy for their repudl-, 
atlons. But \ve can understand the attitude of the bond-holders 
in England.. The worthless bonds which they paid for and now 
hold   with accrued interest they aggregate a sum of almost 
5200,000,000  prompt them to regard the United States as a nation 
which does not pay its own debts but Insists on payment from 
others. 

This, of course, Is a misunderstanding due to the Englishmen's 
miscomprehension of our form of government. Just the same the 
worthless bonds are American bonds, albeit they were Issued 
bjt crooks. 

The suggestion has been made that the United States make 
these bonds good   for the sake of the American family name. One 
way would be for us to subtract that amount of the bonds with 
ntei-est from Britain's debt to us and let Great Britain re 

imburse the holders of the bonds. 
In doing that the federal government would be like' the father 

who puys th'e debts contracted by a worthless son. 
* * * * 

O1NCE the signing of the armistice England has paid out almost 
° a billion dollars in doles to the unemployed. Aside from its 

^success in averting a revolution the system has been entirely 
disadvantageous. Thousands of unemployed men, receiving doles 
from the government, have preferred to live at government ex 
pense without working or hunting for jobs. 

The weakness of the English plan lies In the fact that un 
employed who received doles were not put to work on public v 
mprovemonts. If tho dole-receivers had been set to work with 
picks and shovels digging cana s the billion dollars would not 
have been entirely charity. ^ 

We recognize the right of every, man to work  but the dole 
system . assumes that every person who is not working would 
work if he had a change  which is not true. 

*  * * * 
rpHEKE now oomes to light the far-i-eaching significance of the 

1 pact between Japan and Russia   an agreement that trades 
advantages and promises Japan military assistance in time of need. 

The treaty was concluded right after the United States passed 
t MI immigration bill carrying the Japanese exclusion clause. 

Said M. Tchltcherin, Russian commissar of foreign affairs, to 
an American newspaper correspondent: "The Soviets are deeply 
grateful to the United States for excluding the Japanese. Your 
country docs not recognize us, but legislates in our behalf." 

* + -X * 
'tnCE-PRESIDENT DAWEH in Boston carried his fight for reform 

of Senate rules Indirectly to President Coolldge. He addressed 
1000 Boston business men. Senator Butler was present. Butler 
was President Coolldge's campaign manager. At the conclusion 
of his address Dawes Insisted that everyone present who agreed 
that the Senate rules should be reformed should stand up. They 
al stood, up   Including Senator Butler. 

That puts President Coolldge's closest advisor on record. If the 
v ce-presldent could face an audience In every state with senators 
from each present he would clinch his demand for reform and 
prove to tie, as he has characterized himself, the "best smoker-out 
n the United States." ^

First Aid Work Is 
Shown by Youths

An instructive exhibition of first 
id work was giv.-n by the boys of 

,11ns I,ay'n mom at tho meeting 
t tho Parent-Teacher Association 
Vednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Carl Grumllng read an ai 
de from the Child Welfare M atta 
ins on "Helping- Your Child to 
hoosn a Vocation." 
A nominating committee  Mrs. 

red Lincoln. Mrs. Margaret Ketw 
nit W. M. Hrll  was u|i|Hilnti-d to 
 led tlm candidates for office lor 
le coming year.

LEGION AUXILIARY

Til- Aliii-rl.-aii l.inon Aimllaiy 
1 hnlil UK i.-Kiilar *. ml monthly 
fl'tlllg lunlliht at lln- hum.- nf 
rs. F.IIII-M J Young. 1007 t'uta

Special Clubhouse 
1 Meet of Women's 

Club on Wednesday
A special meeting of the Wom 

en's Cluli of Tiii-runce will be held 
Wednesday aft«-i iiniiii at ^ o'clock 
tor the nuiprth.- nf ilri-idlMK Hl.it- 
li-l-B fulleellllllK Hie |ir<>|i»w.l .-Illll-
houst- Tln> inn-tint, will Ij. iKl.i ut
till) KpiHi-uliul (illil.l hall. 

The legiilar HK-.-tiiiK .if lh«> .-lub 
will IM h.-l.l at •; p. in. at the 
KplH.niial hall TliuiH.luy. Miss 
ll.-li-n lii-iin.-tt "ill lavoi with u 
vlullii bol.i. A .sp.'uk. r from LOH 
AnKHi-n >vill ...l.ti I.HS the club on 
"Illl.-i or Il.i-Ol.lllni;."

Mr ami Mil- K P. KIIIK ami
f.OII Hill. .1.1. Ml .111.1 Ml'B. Jullll-M

1.. KIIIK and MIHS li.nt-v.i M.illaii.l 
t-njoyi-d a ».< !. .ii'l liip In Hi,-

iiuui.'.

{TRUSTEES 
STUDYING 

POSTS
Redondo Boulevard a n c 

Lighting Proposals Held 
Over Two Weeks

TALK OVER ASSESSMENTS

Paving Cost Distribution t< 
Be Approximated for 

Public

Still proceeding warily before sc 
lectlng a lighting post to be erected 
in the proposed street lighting sys 
tem for the residence) and business 
districts of Torrance, the Board o 
Trustees last night delayed to 
another two weeks the resolution? 
of intention on Ihe lighting system 
and the improvement of R'M'^n'lc 
boulevard. 

Representatives of three coiii- 
panies selling lighting posts wert 
present at the hoard meeting last 
night, irtid will meet again with tht 
board informally next Monday 
Each will be requested to explain 
the advantages of the particular 
brand of post he has to offer. 

Wide Price Range 
The board's investigations to 

cate have revealed a .considerable 
range in prices for posts, and mor» 
thorough investigation waa deeme- 
advisable before a decision Is made 

The Redondo boulevard Improve 
ment proceedings were delayed be-

includcs provision for both paving 
and lights, and the paving pro 
posal was delayed until a lighting 
post Is chosen. 

The board Informally discussed 
the district which may be assessed 
to pay for the Redondo boulevard 
paving. It Is conceded that the 
owners of abutting property should 
pay half the cost of the paving 
and all the cost of the lights. The 
board Informally decided that A 
map showing the approximate as 
sessments against property In vari 
ous parts of the city be prepared 
at the time the resolution of In 
tention Is drawn, so that owner.*) 
may know before the protest daft 
approximately what their assess 
ments will be.

Coming Events
Items for This Department 

Must Be at Office by 
5 p. m. on Day Preced 
ing Publication.

TUESDAY, APRIL 21
District meeting R N. of A., Santa 

Monlcu. 
7:30 p. m.  American Legion Auxil- 
  lary, home of Mrs. Forrest J. 

Young. 1 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 

2 p. m.   Special moptln? Torranr 
Women's Club, Kplscopal GUI 
hall. 

8 p. m.  Masonic Building Assorts, 
tlon stockholder)!' meeting, Ma 
sonic temple. 

8 p. m.   Triple City Lodge, r. O. 
O. R. Odd Fellows hall. Lomlta. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 23 
Moan  Rotary Club meeting. 
2 p. m.   Women's Club meeting, 

Episcopal QuIUl hall.

8 p. m.  Torranco Chapter, O. E S.. 
Masonic temple. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 24 
7:30 p.m.  High school pluy, hinh 

school auditorium. 
•1 p. m.  Lomltu I'.-T. A. mull Jongi: 

und curd party. Odd Fellows hall 
SATURDAY, APRIL 25 

S p. m.  Boy Scout rally, American 
hull. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 27 
1:30 l>. m.-- Meeting liuurd of .1! 

in-tin ». Chamber of Coimu.n-, 
Public Invited.

Hear Fire Siren? 
Its the Curfev

Did you hear the file il< purliii.-ni 
siren blow lust night at :l o'colck"
t will Mow .:,,!,, l.mlKhl. It l» 
he TOITUIU-. i-uili-n l!i,yn umi;!''"  jh'"M,',:;: n r : 1 1UU!"

Mr unit MI-B II I-' (I....* .. . 

111K I" LOB A,,,.


